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CDiSEL ARRIVES
Flashes of
Life

COORDINATION PLANNED
SALEM, Nov. 9 UP) An pt

to coordinate service glv.
en to returning war veterans
was made today at a meeting
Governor Snell had here with
representatives of all veterans'
organizations.
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Long Beach, Calif., clad only in
long underwear, shlnnied up the
University of Utah flagpole to
rescue his trousers.

Marsh Eyed As New
Speaker of House

PORTLAND, Nov. 9 (P) Eu
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by the technical department of
the aeronautical chamber of
commerce.

"With sufficiently rapid oscil-
lation il is possible for a very
small flat surface to lift a much
greater weight," the experts re-

port.

YOUNG FAITHFUL
TUCSON, Ariz., Nov. 9 UP)

One Dewcylte remains faithfO).
A University of Arizona co-e- Is
wearing a republican campaign
button draped in a tiny black
ribbon.
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no claim, backers asserted he
had pledges of at least 31 rep-
resentatives the number neces-
sary for election. Marsh's prin-
cipal opponent .for the speak-
er's chair has been John Hall,
veteran Multnomah county rep-
resentative.

The race for presidency of
the senate loomed as a d

battle between How-
ard Belton, Canby; Rex Ellis,
Pendleton, and William Walsh,
Marshfield.

How To Hold

FALSE TEETH
More Firmly In Place

Do your fall tth annoy and
by flipping, dropping or wab-

bling when you eat. laugh or talk? Juat
prlnkla a little PASTEETH on your

Klatei. Thla alkaline powderfalie teeth more firmly and more
comfortably. No gummy, gooey, paetytaste or feeling. Does not tour. Cheeks
"plate odor" 'denture breath). Get
FASTEETH today at any drug store.
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CURB SERVICE
HOUSTON, Tex., Nov. 9 (VP)

Charley Thompson, 90, recover-
ing from pneumonia, left his hos-
pital bed and was driven to the
polls.

Election clerks took out his
ballot, allowed him to vote in the
ambulance.

LIFE BEGINS AT 4
SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 9 UP)

Here's the saga of misfortunes
befalling Merrill Clement, 35,
since he was four:

Stung by bees (twice) in
wholesale lots, kicked by a
horse, struck by lightning, punc-
tured stomach by falling on a
stick while running away from a
bull, treed by another bull, cut
off parts of three fingers in a
saw, and hit under the eye by a
cement mixer crank.

ELECTION BET
SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 9 UP)

Another election bet paid off:
Air Corps Cadet Bill Rogers of

twiiTpOOL APPROVED

(NEA Tclephotoi
Clutching her precious cruclllx, this
ancient Filipino woman's face still
vividly reflects the full horror of
war after she finally reached safe
refuge behind American tinea on

Leyte Island.
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TURKEYS
For Thanksgiving Are Scarce

This Year.

Trustees Receive
Go-Ahe- ad On PGE
Refinance Petition

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 9 (IP)

Independent trustees of the
Portland Electric Power com-
pany received the green light
yesterday to their federal court
petition to refinance the Port-
land General Electric company.

Their plan, approved by JudgeJames Alger Fee, involves a 0

new bond sale. It will
be submitted to the securities
exchange commission.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 9
W) California gave President
Roosevelt a majority of better
than 400,000, reelected Demo-
cratic Sheridan Downey for a
second term and put democrats
Into at least 14 and possibly 10
of the state's 23 congressional
scats.

Helurns today from Tuesday's
balloting totalled 1,057,051 for
the president in 13,141 out of
14,841 precincts. The count for
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey was
1,254,602.

Downey, 'Who has supported
Roosevelt on nearly all major
Issues, had far touglier going
than the president. Opposed by
Republican Lieut. Gov, Freder-
ick F. Houscr, who attacked
new deal domestic policies, the
junior senator emerged with a
lead of more than 130,000. The
vote in 13,141 precincts was
Downey 1,435,075, Houscr
1,302,737.

The counting In two congres-
sional districts tentatively indi-
cated defeat for the veteran re-

publican Albert E. Carter in the
sixth by George P. Miller, dem-
ocrat, and for the election of
Frank R. Havcnncr, Roosevelt
supporter, over Republican Tom
Rolpn in the fourth, But the re-

sults in both districts were so
close that the soldier vote prob-
ably will finally decide them.

Assuming dctcal for Carter
and Rolph, the next California
delegation will be made up of
16 democrats and seven republi-
cans. Xwo years ago it was 13
democrats and 10 republicans.

Anderson Considers
Investigation of
Public Opinion Polls

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Nov.
9 (!') Rep. Clinton P. Anderson
(D-- M.), chairman of a house
campaign expenditures investi-
gating committee, said today he
is considering an investigation of
public opinion polls as a result
of their difference with election
results.

He declared that public opin-
ion polls before the election
gave Thomas E. Dewey, republi-
can, an edge over President
Roosevelt who won by a popu-
lar majority of 1,700,000.

"It is as improper to use pub-
lic opinion polls," he said, "in
an attempt to influence elections
as it is to use money."

Anderson did not specify
which polls he. meant, but did
say he thought the Gallup poll
had been "weighted, according
to the opinion of Mr, Gallup,,
and that it showed "public opin-
ion 51 to 49 for Dewey."-

Chinese Paper Says
FDR 'Indispensable'

CHUNGKING, Nov. 9 UP)
The official Central Dally News
today hailed President Roosevelt
as "indispensable, not only to
the United States but to the
world."

"The world needs him In the
war against aggression and the
building of an edifice to safe-
guard permanent peace," the
Chinese paper said.

The newspaper Ta Kung Pao
said "Roosevelt led the world
crusade against aggression and
laid the foundation for victoryof the democratic nations." it
added "mankind waits for this
extraordinary man to accomplish
greater and more extraordinarydeeds."

So that you might ba assured of a fancy holiday
Turkey wi urga you to leave your order today
with your nearest Safeway Markat.

e .

BY ORDERING NOW It will glv us sufficient
tima to proptrly clean and prepare your turkey
for roasting. v
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CAN'T KEEP
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Sh' u Lively as m Young iter-No- w

hr Back&ch is better
Many sufferem relieve DRsgtaff backscbe

quickly, one tbry discover that the renl
cauM of their trouble may be tired Icidneya.

The kidneva are Nature chief tray of talc-

ing the eiceea actde and waste out of the
blood- They help moat people paaa about 3
pint a day.

When disorder of kidney function perroita
frtriioDous matter to remain in vour blood, it
may cause mixing backache, rbeumatie peine,
lf pains, lota of pep and eneiry, fttihg up
nitb.it. swelling. piffioeee under the eyts,
headaches and dirtiness- FreQuot or scanty
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popular vote. Although the
president won by a
majority In the electoral col-

lege, National GOP Chairman
Herbert Urowncll Jr., and oth-
ers were represented as feeling
the final outcome would show
Dewey lost by what Ihcy called
an "eyelash" of abput 2,500,000
out of 50,000,000 votes.

ThrouKhoul the campaign
Dewey had plugged for a more
solid organization, attempting to
make personal friends with
members of the republican set-
up In each state. There seemed
no doubt that such contact
work would stand him In good
stead in 1048, if he wants to
run again.

Times Says Demo
Majorities Testify
To FDR's Hold

LONDON, Nov. 9 Wl The
Times said in an editorial today
that "comfortable democratic
majorities'' in the U. S. senate
and house of representatives
"are a striking testimony to Mr.
Uuosevelt'5 hold on the confi-
dence of the American people."

"Crude attempts to invoke the
'communist' bogey whether in
the form of Mr. Roosevelt's al-

leged subservience to Marshal
Stalin abroad or to Mr. Hillman's
political action committee at
home seem to have conspicu-
ously missed fire," the Times
added.
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SALES and SERVICE

By JACK BELL
ALBANY, N. Y., Nov. 0 M'l

GIvliiR nvklcncc of fccllnc dial
he wiin licked by the wiir nnd
not t h c dumucruts, Governor
Thonui.H E, Uewey went back to
Ii In denk In New York's historic
old slate capltol today to becln
a new role a.i a defealed candi-
date who remains the titular
head of hla party.

Although tnc vancitii.shcd re-

publican presidential nominee
declined public comment on the
national election results, his
supporters left no doubt that
Dewcv believes the single fac-

tor wlilch nave President lloose-vei- l

a fourth term victory was
that a majority of Americans
did not want to chance adminis-
trations while the world battle-front- s

still are flaming.
Looking relaxed and fresh

despite an almost sleepless
nluht of analyzing election re-

turns and lalklnK by telephone
to parly members all over the
nation, the governor told a news
conference in New York City
yesterday that he was "very
happy over the hlRh confidence"
Ihe people had expressed In the
slate government by returning
a solid republican majority in
both houses of the legislature.

This firm party grip loomed
large as a factor in the future
plans of the former
candidate who universally Is

expected to seek reelection to
his state office as a possible
prelude to another try for the
presidency In 1048.

The Dcweys, who came home
last night from New York City,
expect soon to depart for a
real. They may go to Sea Is-

land, Ga.
Dewey displayed satisfaction

nt yesterday's news conference
because of what his supporters
termed a "very close" race he
gavo President Roosevelt in the
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with smarting and burning soma- - .
Easrsgea there ia aoQuthinc wrong with t

your kidneys or bladder.
Don't wait! Aik vour drucp't for Doaa'a

Pills, used successfully by nullinns for over
40 veare They give happy relief and will help
the 15 milea ot kidne tubes flush out poiion- -

out waste Irora your blood. Get Does Pule,

New

Cream Deodorant
Ssjtly htlpt

ALL NATURE PREPARES FOR WINTER HOW ABOUT YOU ?Stop Perspiration
I, Drn nftt itriute Vin. Does

DOttoldiciKtDf men limit.
2 Prevt nil iinilfr-ir- rnlnr,

Htlpt ito pctipttitton i If If,
1, Apure.wliiie, indtrptic, llin
4, No iiiinR to )rv. On be

mi right after iluvinx.

For winter transportation, the SNOWSHOE
RABBIT actually grows his own snowshoes
in the form of long, stiff hairs on his feet that
improve his "traction." And nature's camou-

flage also turns his extra warm winter coat
white for protection,Amtrittnlmtituitot I.tittn!rr

injt hirmlrnt ro fibric. U
Aifid itjulifly.

UIOIIT tlUINO OIODORANT

Traffic Control
Cited Crash Caust.

WASHINGTON, Nov. fl (Pi
The interstate commerce com-
mission today ascribed the col-

lision involving Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey's special campaign train
to inadequate railroad traffic
control.

One passenger on Ihe second
train was killed and 56 persons
were injured In Ihe wreck near
Castle Rock, Wash., September
10. The commission recom-
mended Installation of a. block
signal system.

AMENDMENTS PASSED
THE DALLES, Nov. 9 UP)

Two charter amendments calling
for the construction of a sewage
disposal plant and the moderniz-
ing of the sawage system were
passed hero In Tuesday's elec-
tion.

Civil service status was grant-
ed cily policemen in another
amendment.

We Will Be

CLOSED
All Day

Sat. Sun. Hon.

For Foil Wear!

A-- ARROW and
A- MANHATTAN

SHIRTS d TIES
Newtit patterns always

Tallablt. All tliti.
. Ftom $2.24.

DREW'S MANSTORE
733 Main

THE SNOWSHOE RABBIT IS All SET FOR
frmisrice Day and November 12 and 13

WINTER

TRANSPORTATION 'i mms on

All departments will be closed
Armistice Day and Sunday
Our shop will be closed Mon-
day to finish a complete painti-
ng job,

Balsiger Motor Co.
YOUR FOR& DEALER SINCE 1923

torctre
dfvia,. L ' 0fan

Main and Esplanade

Lucky rabbit! He never has to worry about "stalling" in deep drifts
. . . nor about freezing cold.

It's different with cars. Nature doesn't help them. In fact, time and
hard use and the elements all work to harm both finish and functional
parts. These things should be watched . . . checked regularly by
someone who really knows.

Your Plymouth, Dodge, De Soto or Chrysler dealer has a very real
Interest in keeping your car running at its best. He has tools to test
and adjust it, He has genuine d and inspected parts.
His experienced mechanics know every detail of the car's operation.

A thorough looking over now may save you a lot of needless expense.
Phone for an appointment now and get your dealer's advice on your
car's needs this 4th War Winter.
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ARMISTICE DAY DANCE
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Servicemen 60e.
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